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Shabby, decoying, nnd deserted, a_tor castle on �otel Street 
falters tow:;�rd its hundredth year. This·is Halekoa--"the barracks 1 •-
known variously as the T:ilit8ry Barracks, the Royal Barracks, and 
finally as Iolani Barracks, the namf bestow·ed during ICnlokaua 's 
reign and the name it beGrs tod�y. 

Halekoa was a part of the nmbitious building program undertaken 
by the Ha,:Jc.dian monarchy in the 1$60 1 s and '?O's. The buildings 
which remain todc:y, besides Halekoa, · are �iliiolani Hale (the judi
ciary building), the floyal I1fuusolenm, the old post office at the cor
ner of f:�erchc::nt and Bethel Streets, and Iolani Palace. The site oc
cupied by the b�rracks is doubly interesting, for it first accom
modated the Chiefs' Children's School, which ·was begun in 1839 by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. s. CQoke, nnd which was moved in 1$51 to the lower 
slopes of Punchbowl.� 

Those who cavil ot the leisurely pace of modern capital improve
ments will not be surprised to leJrn that it took four years to get 
Halekoa off the drawing boards and onto the ground. 

Theodore C. Heuck, a Honolulu merchant "1nd gifted amateur archi
tect from Germany, submitted his original plans on r-:iarch 14, 1866, to 
John O. Dominis, then Governor of Oahu.3 The sketchen provided for a 
structure with a frontage of 70 feet and a depth of 80 feet, built 
�ronnd a 30x40-foot open cent,r.11 court. Heuck estimated a cost of 
>l0,000, specifying stone walls and a slate roof.4 
. This wc1s early in·the reign of K:.im.ehameha V.· Years passed. 
Finally, e8rly in 1870, the project began to move, although slowly. 
The post office was being built at the same time, and a shortage of 
proper ·workmen delc.i yed both jobs. 5 

Halekoa did not appear in the appropriations bills passed by the 
various le6islatures. It·w:1s financed by the ':-Jar Department l!S a 
part of military expenses, "1nd cash6as needed was deposited with the 
banking firm of Bishop nnd Company. 

.Foundcttions lHere being lZlid in Nay, 1870. 7 · The barracks account 
sheet, which rnn ... from Ha r�h,,.5, 1870 to October 9, 1£571? shmved a 
total outlay of �:?25,103.78� 0 J. G. Osborne ·was the builder. Partic
ipllting suppliers included, among others, such well-known Honolulu 
houses as E. O. Hall and Son, Dowsett and Co. ·A. s. Cleghorn Lewers 
and Dickson ( predecessors of Levrnrs and Cooke j, the Honolulu iron 
Works, J. T. Uat�rhouse, H. Haclcfeld and Co. (now American Factors)-
and 0Jhu Prison.� 

Halekoa was made of the ever-useful coral blocks hewn from the 
Honolulu reef. As often hap1)ened, many blocks were cannibalized from 
other structures, rather than choi:i,\ed from the reef. Nost of the 
s�c<?nd•hand building blocks came from the wall fronting the old post 
orfice, and from the old printing office.10 But the reef had to 
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yield up its treasures. too, and M,nrsha; VI. C. Parke reeeived credit 
for 204 man-days of priso� labor, at fifty cents a day, for the haul
ing of blocks therefrom. 11 -

By mid-February, 1371, both the barracks and the post office 
were nearing completion. 12 Finishing to�ches on the�for�er, however, 
required several more months. 13 An exotic example 01 this, among the 
accounts to be found today il} the Archives of HDwaii, is a bill dated 
May 20, levying a charge of i.,12.50 for painting spittoons. 14 

Even before it was completed, Halekoa WDS rushed into service. 
At the end of Februury a considerable number of soldiers were sick, 
and the new barracks was requisitioned as an infirmary. 15 

Halekoa I s cost was, of course, more than double Heuck' s original 
estimate. This is accounted for by certain changes made in his 
plans. He lv:id drawn but one· ma:Ln entrance f,.1cing Hotel Street, then 
called Palace Halk. However, the completed Hv.lekoa had two identical 
entrances. ·Heuck's front approach was dupliclited on the Beretania 
Street side, •with c1n entranceway literally added to the plain back

6 he had designed. Agnin, a wing w:ls built on the ewa (west) side. l 

Originally it w2s some 48 feet long. ·The size of the inner court was 
increased to approximately 34x54 feet, also. 

Jane Silverman of the Archives of Hawaii c:ind this writer, pro
vided with keys and a measuring tape, conducted an exploration of 
Halekoa in the summer of 1962. The gate and front rooms uere found 
to be exnctly as specified in Heuck's 1866 plDn, and these rooms were 
reproduced in the added Beretania Street entrunce. The court, how
ever, as completed wns larger than originally planned.· The side gal
leries were built longer than Heuck at first specified, because of 
the lel)gthening of the court, and about two feet narrower, because of 
the widening of the court, making them 18 feet rather than 20 feet in 
width. 

Halekoa todny differs from the original plans in at least five 
particulars: 

1. The central court has been roofed over, floored, and the 
veranda th8t once ran uround it has been removed. 

2. The ew.n, or west, wing hcis been extended some 22 feet toward 
Beretania Street. 

3. An even more recent addition, a wedge-shaped extension, has 
been run across the Beretnniu Street entrance. The �ngled side fol
lows the fence line of adjoining property. 

{ 
4. A lean-to shelter roof has been constructed on the waikilci 

ea st} side. 
5. The openings in vnr:ious walls have been cb:mged. On the 

wc:i�kiki side a number of doors have been· cut through. The ewa wing, 
whi?h.originally contained three windows, has been cut up to provide 
additional doors and windows. 

Iolani Barrucks displays a service record almost as complicated 
as its building alteratj.ons. The barracks was made originally to house the regular standing army of the Kingdom of Hawaii, the small 
!or�e known. in the early 1870' s and before as the Household ':Croops. 
J:heir function was to guard the �lace, the pris\;:m, and the treasury, and to appear at various purades and ceremonies. 1.7 
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In September, 1873, the Household Troops mutinied. They bar
ricaded themselves io Halekoa and from its roof harangued the sym� 
pathetic mob below. L8 ·After the mutiny the troops were disbanded, 
then later reorganized, and under one title or another they con
tinued to occupy Halekoa throughout the remaining period of the 
monarchy. 

, Liliuokal�ni's Household Guards, Captain Samuel Nowlein command
ing, surrendered to the revolutionary Provisional Government about 
five o'clock on the afternoon of January 18, 1893. 19 The Guards were 
paid off and disbanded; the Provisional Government toc,k over muni
tions sto:ced in the barr.:;1clrn and at once occupied the building with a 
strong fo�ce. 20 This govern�ent and the succ�eding Republic of 
Hawaii used Halekoa to house their military. 2J. 

After Hawn ii was annex?d to the· U. S •• Pr,Jsident McKinley is
sued an executive order {Dc:cember 19, 189')) .i::.,.•�ns.fe:-r�ng the barr,acks 
and the hnrracks lot to tht: cnntrol of th� u. J. i•for Dena:rtment.22 
The:-et1.po�1., Halekoa wus occupied by the Qt,1.LJr-·t.erillc.lster,,cci .... ps of the 
U. s. Army and used for office and warehoure space. 2., Quartermaster 
use continued until late in. 1917, when the Corps moved out. At that 
time the War Department plo::ir.ned to preserve Halekoa as a historic 
structure. For the first time in its long and col9rful history, the 
old barracks ceased to be a stotion for soldiers. 24 

This dignified retireme:it was desti:1ed to be of short duration. 
In the summer of 1920 an· elaborate remodeling job was in progress. 
Old partitions came down, the roof wns �eiled horizontally, glass 
doors replaced the thick ,;•1oc,de11 slabs, -:aid a fine hardwood floor was 
lai.d. Hc1lekoa was about to make its deb,r; c:is c:i service club, 2 5 A 
frame.transient dormitory was erected on the waikiki side for visit
ing service personnel. 

The service club phase lAsted about a decade. During this time 
Halekoa was the scene of annual meetings- of the Old Guard� composed 
of veterans of forces supporting the Republic of Hawaii, 2o It was 
used, also, by the American Legion, the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the 
Spanish War Veterans, and for miscellaneous Army activities, includ
ing military funerals, 27 

. Early in 1928· the bc1rracks ·w..is stripped of the thick covering of 
vines obsc1:1ring it, and the transient dormitory was abandoned. All 
structures, including a number of lean-tos, were removed from the 
yard, and at

2
the beginning of 1929 Hnlekoll got a dazzling finish of 

white paint. 8 
November, 1929, found Governor Lawrence Judd trying to get 

President Hoover to issue an executive order returning the barracks 
to the Territory. The Hawaii rfotional Guard wanted Halekoa for its 
he�dquarters, in order to release the Armory to the 39$th Infantry. 29 
Ju

6
dd was·successful, and the transfer took place officially on itarch 

l, �931 1 .afte� an informal.turnover of authority in Janunry. But the Hawaii National Gunrd did not benefit from it. InsteDd the bar
�acks became the offices 8f the supervising schoc,l principals for 
i:onolnlu and Rural Ouhu. 3 Their occupancy endect.--reluctc1ntly--in 
·1arch1. 1934; at that time the Guard moved in with obvious pleasure.Jl 

vonsiderable excitement arose in June, 1937, when a dank, sealed 
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so-called dungeon, guarded by a rusty iron door, was discovered be
neath the floor. The finding of this vault revived old rumors of 
the existence of a tunnel connecting Halekoa and Iolani Palace. A 
search took place, but it revealed nothing more than a system of 
crumbling ventilating pipes. Colonel Arthur Coyne, a member of the 
militia occupying the barracks at the time of the monarchy's over
throw in 1893, recalled thc:it the 11dungeon 17 had been built at that 
time to store munitions.32 

4 

Another interior renovation of Halekoa occurred in the summer of 
1939.33 VJorld t-Jar II came, and the Guard continued to use the aging 
barracks. Midway in that war (October, 1943) an imaginative postwar 
plan for Halekoa was announced. It w�s to become a military museum. 
Interested civic groups and individuals pledged to participate in 
planning and financing the project.34 

But the plans never materialized. The pressure for office space 
doomed Halekoa to a series of repairs, renovations, and remodelings 
as various government a�encies succeeded one another in their occu
pancy of the barracks. 3 ✓ Durin� the course of the most thorough re
furbishing, in 1948 1 the old tunnel question was resurrected--and 
later reburied.36 About this time rumors made the rounds that 
Halekoa was to be torn down as p�rt of a beautification program and 
reassembled elsewhere as a museum. 37 

In November, 1960, Halekoa was embarrassed to find itself encum
bering the site of a proposed multi-million-dollar state capitol. 
Although regarded in some quarters as an antiquarian nuisance, the 
barracks managed to cling to existence as officials delayed their de
cision regarding its disposition. On November 4 the late Commission 
on Historical Sites, indone of its last acts, placed a commemorative 
plaque on the grounds. 3° The plaque reads: 

IOLANI BARRACKS 

BUILT IN 1$70 DURING THE REIGN OF KING 
KAMEHAMEHA V. USED BY THE ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
GUARDS UNTIL THZ ov;RTHRQiJ OF THE liiONARCHY 
IN 1893, ANJ LATER BY THE CITIZENS GUARD 
AND NATIONAL GUAR0. THE ARCHITECT WAS 

THEODORE HEUCK. 

In July, 1961 the State Treasury Department was in command at 
Halekoa. On the 26th the Stnte Administrative Director declared his 
intention to ask for its condemnation--but not its destruction.39 
Following this, the State remodeled the former Schuman Carriage Co. 
premises on Beretania Street for the use of the Treasury Department 
and other agencies, and on l'larch 15, 1962, Halekoa was abandoned. 

Today Honolulu's grizzled fortress is locked nnd forlorn, used 
only as a storage plJce for voting machines. Plans for the �ew capi
tol call for the barracks' removal to some unspecified site.4U But 
no one can say at this point where Halekoa will be in the decade 
ahead, or just what it will be. One thing is certain: It deserves a 
far better fate than to be just a memory at its centennial in 1970. 
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NOTES 

1 .  Typewritt en IIS
,1, 

R .  s .  · Kuykenda ll ,  Hi olani Ba rra cks , Site  of 
the Chiefs ' Children ' s �choo1 i 1 , p .  1 .  All s ourc es cited in this a r
ticle a re to be found in the Archives of Hawa ii .  

2 .  Ma ry A .  Richa rds , The 8hiefs ' -·Children ' s  School • • •  { Honolulu : 
Honolulu Star-Bulletin , Limited , 1937 ) ,  pp . 29 ; 348 . 

J .  Army and Navy File , K ingdom of Hawa ii ,  1856 . Includes 
H euck ' s  letter to Dominis and a ccompanying plans . The letter and 
pla ns were filed here mistakenly beca us e of a sma ll mutilation , prob
a bly ca us ed by a n  insect , which ma de 1866 D ppea r  to rea d 1856 . A 
number of a ccounts have perpetua t ed the 1856 date , but there ca n be 
no doubt tha t they a re in error . · Heuck ' s  scra pbook conta ins a s et of 
drawings dated l8b6 . Furthermore ,  Dominis did not become Governor of 
Oahu until Februnry 18 , 1864 . The letter and plans have been re
filed . 

4� Ibid . 
5 .  Hawaiia n Ga zett e , Februa ry S ,  1871 . 

· 6 . Numerous a ccount sheets  testify to thi s . See  Army a nd Navy 
File ,  Hawc1 iian Kingdom , lfs70 a nd 1871 . 

7 .  See rec eipts  given by J .  G .  Osborne to R .  Stirling Superin
tendent of Public Vlorks ; da ted Ma y 21 a nd I1Iay 2S , 1870 , in Army and 
Navy File , Ja nua ry-June ,  1870 . Appa rently there a re no existing 
documents test ifying to the a ctua l beginning da t e  of c onstruct ion .  

· 8 .  Account sheet , iiUew Ba rrci c!rn n , Army and Navy File ,  Janua ry
June , 1870 . 

9 .  · Ibid . 
10 . Ibid . S ee a lso  l etter,  H .  rI .  :: Thitney to  J .  o .  Dominis , 

!ebrua ry · 25 , 1270 , Interior Depa rtment Land File , Kingdom of Hawa ii , 
!t ebrua ry , lG?O . 

11 . Account she et , 1 1New Ba rra cks " .  
1 2 .  Hawa iia n  Ga z ette  Februa ry 8 ,  1871 . 
13 . See numerous bilis a nd receipts , Army a nd Navy File ,  1 871 . 

d 
14 .  Bill of Luca s and Wiggins , hrmy and Navy File , Ma rch-Na y ,  

lo71 . · . . . 

N 
�? • e .  C .  Ha rris to  R . · Stirling , Februa ry 22 , 1371 , Army and 

avy � ile Janua ry-Februa ry , 1871 , 
. 16 , Commonly-us ed directions in Honolulu a re : ewa ( towa rd Ewa 

pla in , ?r west ) , wa ikiki or diamond head ( towa rd Wa ikiki , or ea st ) ,  
ma uka ( inland , towa rd the mounta ins ) , � nd ma ka i  ( towa rd the s ea ) .  

17 . Pa c ific C ommercia l A dvertiser , · S ept ember 13 , 1$73 . 
18 . Hawa iinn Ga z ett e ,  Sept ember 17 , 1C73 . 
19 . fa cific Commercia 1 �\ dverti ser ,  Ja nua ry 19 , 1893 . 
20 . bi d . 
21 . �- Kuykenda ll op . c it , , p .  1 .  
22 • .!.2.1,g_. S ee a lso flonolulu Advertiser , November 6 ,  1929 . 

p , 68�3 .  Pa ra dis e  of the Pa cific , Vol • . XIV , No . 12 ( Dec ember , 1901 ) , 

24 . 
25 .  
26 . 

Pa cific C ommercia l Adverti ser ; October 18 ,  1917 . 
�a cific C<?mmerc�a l  Advertis er ;  Sept ember 2 ,  1920 . 

onolulu Advertis er ,  ria rch 27 , 1928 . 
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Honolulu Advertis er ;  Novemb er 6 , · 1929 . 
Honolulu Adv ertiser ,  November 2 5 , 192S a nd Ja nua ry 13 ,

27 .
· 2e .

1929 ,  
29 . Honolulu A dvert i s er ,  November 6 ,  1929 . 
30 . R .  s .  Kuykenda ll , op . c it . , pp . 1-2 ; Honolulu Advert i s er ,

Ja nua ry 10 , 18 , a nd 20 , 1931 , a nd Ma rch 27 , 1931 . 
31 � R .  S ,  Kuyk enda ll , op. c it . ,  pp . 1- 2 ;  Honolulu Advert i s er

Ma rch 1 ; 5 ,  a nd 7 ,  1934 .  
3 a. Honolulu Advert i s er , June  5 , 6 , · a nd 8 , 1937 . 
33 . Honolulu Sta r-Bull et in , July 2 5 , 1939 . 
3 4 ,  Honolulu Advert i s er ,  Octob er 8 , 1943 . 
3 5 . ttoriolulu St.:i r-B ull etin , May · 20 .:i nd August 2 5 , 1948 ; 

Honolul u Adverti s er ,  August 1 2  a nd 25 , 1948 . 
3 6 .  Honolulu J.\. dvert i s er ,  Ja nua ry 4 ,  1953 . 
37 . Ibid . 
3 8 ,  Honolulu Sta r-Bull et in ; Novemb er 10 , 1960 . 
39 . Honolulu Sta r-Bull et in ,  July 26 , 1961 . 
40 . B elt ,  L emmon c.1 nd Lo , Arch it ects-Engineers a nd John · Ca rl 

Wa rneck e a nd A s soc ia t es ,  A rchit ect s a nd Pla nning C onsulta nt s ,  Pre
limina ry Pla ns of the Ca pitol BuildinR for the Sta t e  of Ha wa ii 
( Honolulu : Sta r-Bull etin Printing Co . & Honolulu Lithogra ph C o . , 
Ma rch , 1961 ) , pp . 29-30 . 
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